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l^mraster l>iiger.
Lanculenfille, Ik C.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, '52.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. !
A lad about 15 years of age, aa an apj .

prentice to the Printing business. Apply ,
«t this office.

(

WANTED IMMEDIATELY- ;A Printer who has a perfect knowle<lgehis business to act as Foreman in this jOffice. Apply at once.
(

.-

iSir Ab will he seen, we have surrcn- ,

dered the greater portion of this paper to
our Candidates, for the purposo of expressingtheir views on the question propoundedto them. This will account for ,the lack of other reading matter. i

JtiT" Several new Magazines <fce., wo *

have received, which will l»o noticed next 1

week.

To Correspondents.
T. R. S. Eufacla, Ala. You will find

the recept acknowledged in the Lodger of 1
June 30. j
Etiwax..The poetry will appear, but <

the prose article we nmst decline. We
have decided to reject nil productions of
that style.
" Turn Out" of Hanging Rook Division fSons of Temperance. t

Souic threo or four weeks ago, an advertisementappeared in the Ledger, that Hang-
ing Rock Division would " turn out" in full c

Regalia on Friday, the 13th inst., nnd neigh- 1

boring Divisions were invited to join in the
procession. Soon after the advertisement ^appeared, it became very generally under- rstood, that there was to be n pic nic on the
occasion. In fact, as neighboring divisions c
wore invitod, nnd as Lancaster, tho nearest, I
was distant eighteen miles, it was certainly 1
presumed there would be a pic nic or dinner, ^
therefore wherf it was rumored that prepara- 1
tions were making to give a pic nic on a

grand scale, it wns readily credited. Antici- *

pating much pleasure, not only by joiningin the 4*turu out" with their brethren, but
also having an eye to fat turkiea, hams, mut- '
vuit, |>«-nni|>* cui-nnn soup, arc., a number of
the members of I^ncastcr Division, ns well
r.s citizens generally, made nn arrangement
to be present on this interesting and happy »

occasion.
Wo nre assured that quite a number of r

gentlemen from Lancaster, rather than to J1
start the day previous, left here oq Friday "

morning, hrfore brtakfail, so that their nppe- .

tites might be sharpened to do full justice
to the viands which would be prepared for 'Rthem. £We arrived on the ground about 11 o'clock, n,
in company with our friend the Doctor, and 8I
what was our astonishment, when meet- a
inj our brother B., of Iaucaster, wearing a a

rueful countenance, and barely saluting us, t<
he indignantly informed ns that there was no K
pic nic, and also no speakers for the occasion. M

Never before have we seen so palpable a

clnngc come over the countenances of men. (jWhere before was nil joy and hilarity. »

break fust not even having been thought of. a
was now overspread by melancholy nnd
gloomy forhodings.
A few minutes before, anticipating the T

pleasure or repealing thetoielvM with choice fc
luxuries, the future held up no immaginary d
trials and difficulties; even the petty annoynncesof home nnd business, of cryiug in-
fants or disobedient apprentices, all, all were
forgotten, eo absorbed was the mind with ^
the treat which would bo enjoyed after the
44 turn out" "

The procession was formed, and a pretty
good 44 turn ont" they made, and marched _

to tho church, preceded by n military look* \
Ing band, who performed very well. L

Finding our Hanging Rock brethren rather p
in a "strait" in consequence of the non-ar- jo
rival of the "several speakers," we loaned
them the services of "our man," Dr. (tsllu- l»i
chat, who mado a speech, which did not do- Rl

tract from tho high merit to which ho is so

deservedly entitled. Several other gentlemenaddressed the meeting ; and consideringthoy addressed an audience of empty
stomachs, much attention was paid them.. ^For our part, we left the church in the "cari...rik- .... if «... i
V.» " * r«. "« """K'J
friends had left any poaches on the almost jn
barrios* trees around the church. |M
The meeting dispersed shout 3 o'clock, p

and we were much rejoiced to receive then Fi
sn invitation from our esteemed friend, Jno. is
U. Ingram, Esq., to partake of his cold col- tl
lation. We were afterwards courteously «

invited by Mr. Dyo to partake of his, but our
Inner man was satisfied. Had etiquct war- J*ranted it, how gladly would we have trans- ^ferred the Invitation to some famished brother.

Apropos of the meeting. We notieed a

number of handsome ladies, and from the °!
style displayed in making their toilets, we £would havo certainly thought that they would ^have provided some of the creature comforts ^for men, who, to participate in tho festivities, jflhad left their homes at iqch an early hour, .|
that even bremk/mat was not thought of 1

Before closing this hasty article, we will II
merely remark that the mini out" took ptaee I
In Kershaw District, not is lameaster, and
on tho lino of that proposed Plank Road..
yti ao nopo the Plank Road, when eom- el
pitted, will be an ladeeemcat for Camdaa u
ratars to fulfil their appointment*. W* °|

intend nothing dtarospeetfal to osr Hanging *

Reek brethren, and hope this will he reefcived r

in the mum spirit In which it is written; hecausewe Uxked for a pic ale, it doe* not fob .

low the! it eras obligatory on ear friends to I
giro one, when it was not promised. In all J
probability, lanesator Division will have n n"tern oat" one of these days, whan we hops u
to have the company of ov brethren. |

Ertkine Coliege.
We liave received the annual catalogueof th& officers and students of Erskine

College, Due West, Abbeville District, for
1852.
The Faculty consist of the Rev. R. C.

Grier, President, and Professor of Mental
and Moral Science; Rev. J. P. Pressly,Professor of the Greek Language; Rev. J.
N. Young, Professor of the Natural
Sciences; Rev. W. R. Hemphill, Professor
>f tho Latin Language and Literature;
ind Joseph F. Lee, Professor of Mathematics.
The Senior Class consists of 12 members.theJunior of 17.the Sophomore>f 17.tho Freshmen of 16.PreparatoryDepartment contains 11 members.

r«i.i io
iumi « o.

The Southern Pre**.
A despatch announced the discontinjanceof this paper on Monday last. The

Maledictory of both editors is in the issue
>f that date. Mr. I)eLeon's valedictory
s short, in which ho declares himself still
villing and anxious to engage in a similar
icld of lal>or in the same cause.

Particular attention is directed to the
Prospectus of the Scientific American, a

>aper which should be in the possession
)f every artisan.

Latest Telegraphic Hew*.
The Liverpool market*. The demand

or Cotton from the trade was good and
reoly met Prices were full and stiffcr,
>ut quotations were unaltered.
(Ihk.vt 13 rita n and Ireland..The

lections in Cireat Itritain and Ireland arc
>ver, but it is impossible to say whether
ho ministry are in a majority or minoriv.The new Parliament is to meet onlie third Monday of the third w^ck of
October. More riots had occurred in Lime-
ick.
France..The anticipated Ministerial

hanges have tnkeu place, and I )rouyn dei'huys has l»ecn appointed Minister of
foreign Affairs, and Magno of Public
Vorks. The receipts of the Treasurytnnrtmmil linv.i...... v M«V.I v.JlirsHiA..Count Nesselrodo has beeu
upersedcd an Premier of Russia by the
laron Maguedorf.
Poland..Tho cholera has uiade its np

oaranco at Warsaw.
« . .|

The Hational Free 8oil Convention.
The delegates assembled pursuant to

djoumment.
The lion. J. R. Giddings, of Ohio, thou

ejxuted the Platform Resolutions, which
ssert the equal rights of man, and are
i favor of an economical administration
f the Government, and a strict oonstruoionof the Constitution. They declare,Iso, that the Government should discour-

(
ge and localize the institution of the
outh; and oppose tho Compromise mea- ,arcs and the admission of more slave

(fates into the Union. Cheap postagend the election of officers by the people
re advoeated. Kossuth's doctrine of in

rventionis asserted, and the scheme of
ranting public lands to landless settlers
strongly favored.
Garkitt will present a minority report.F. Douglas*, in his speech on \Vconesayevening, was very violent against the

igitivo law, and gave utterance to sever-
I atrocious sentiments.

Tho Freesoil Convention adjourned on ,

'hursday evening, after nominating llale |
»r President, and Julian for Viec-Presi- ,
ent

Congress. j
In the Senate, on Thursday, 12th inst., <

to bill making appropriations for the cur- ;>nt And contmgcut expenses of the lninnDepartment, and for fulfilling treatyimitations, Ac., miu paused.The fisheries question was then discussIby Messrs. Pierre Soule, of Louisiana, '

ndrew P. Butler, of South Carolina,
ewis Cam, of Michigan, and Thomas O. 1
ratt, of Marylano, and the Senate ad- 1
timed.
In the House of Representatives the

II mnking appropriations for the Civil 1
id Diplomatic expenses of Government I
r the year ending the 30th of June, c
B53, and for other purposes, was passed.The army bill then engaged the conderationof the House, and after some I
rne had been consumed in deliberating r

lereon, an adjournment took place. .

II1st or Mr. Calhoun..The WashgtonRepublic says that a bust of the |
to John C. Calhoun, executed by Hiram
owera, the American sculptor, now in .

lorence, and carved from the purest Italnmarble, is now on exhibition in one of *

to basement rooms of the capitol. The
attires of the great South Carolinian arc

ithfully preserved; and the treneral ap- «
sarance of the work is such as to call c
rtli the highest enoomiuins from all bo- t
older*.. Carolinian.

Melancholy Accidknt..A citizen of
ir District, Mr. J. W. Ambrose, while 1

ding in a buggy few days since with a
ionJ, the horse took fright.ran away,»d threw him from the vehicle, mangngvery badly, the ball of his heel.lock- 1

iw followed, and it terminated fatally in *
txmt three weeks. He expired on the
Oth inst., at the residence ot Capt L. H.
elscr, near Manchester, S. C..Sumter
VaUhmwi. 1

m m » <
A lanatice walked into ono of the '

hutches recently in Cincinnati, end en:ringthe pulpit, insisted on making the

Gmng prayer. Ho waa compelled to 1

ieate, while the congregation waa eon- <
uleed with laughter.
New Minima to Exoland..Wuh- 1

tgton, Aug. 11th..The lion. Joseph R. 1

igsraolt, formerly member of Congreaa
om the Id Congriosional District ofPentyfraaia,baa been nominated as Minis-
* to the Conrt of 8t James, wie$ the 1Ion Abbott Lawrence resigned.

Touching..The following is from theKnickerbocker for August.
A correspondent sends us from Albanythe suMoiued touching incident:
"Although we are unacquainted, I Cahnotwell resist communicating the followingcircumstance to you. Mr. 8....,whose residence is next to mine, had a

son six years of age last winter; and we
a daughter of the same age. So fond
were the children of each other's societythat the commands of the parents wereall that prevented them from being ineach other's company both night and day.About a month since the boy was attackedwith the scarlet fever, and soon after
died. The next day I took our "Fanny".who mourned, and mourned deeply,her loss.to see the remains of her former
playmate: I think I never saw mental
agony so strongly depicted in one so young;until, after gazing perhaps a minute at
the remains, she turned calmly to Mrs.
S , and, with a tremuious voice, askedher if she might "pray for poor Willie,"but without waiting for answer, she kneeledbeside a chair, and with clasped hands
and face turned heavenward, recited audiblythe Lord's Prayer. There were about
a dozen persons present, but not ono with
unmoistened eyes. Friend Clark, that
child is lovcd\ but with all tho lovo ber
p'arents bear ber, I cannot believe she is
loved on earth as she is loved in Heaven."
May good angola watch over her!

Acknowledgments.
With thanks, we acknowledge the receiptof the following subscriptions to this date:

J. F. G. Mittng, Ijincastor £1 00I>r. L Z. Williamson do 2 00D. G. Ismicr, Flat Hock.. I 00
Kaleigh Hammonds, Pleasant Hill.... 2 00Win. J. Lemon, Plncerville, Calafornin.2 00Wm. I*. Howie, Monroe N. C 2 00
Mnj. J. W. Nisbct, Jncksnnhnm 2 00
Rev. Kdwd. P. Palmer, Winnsboro.... 2 00Whenever mistakes occur in receipts, or

nny omission is made, the subscribers interestedwill please inform us, so that proper
corrections can be made.

Answer to the Inigma of last week :
"Morse's Electro Magnetic Telegraph."

Maine, Ossor.olia,Rhenca, Sochos, Easton,
Santce, Easton, Lincoln, Eaton, Clinton,
Trent, Riga, Omega, Monroe, Allen, Grant,
Napoleon, Eagle, Trent, Isara, Caen, Tornca,
Ennis, I aniia, Elissa,Georgia, Ronie,Astapa.Parnia, Helena.

It should be nniversalltj known.for it
is Rtritlv true.that indigestion is the parentof a largo proj>ortion of the fatal diseases.Dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera morbus,liver complaint, and many other diseasesenumerated in the city iusjs-ctor'sweekly catalogue of deaths, are generatedby indigestion alone. Think of that dvs-
peptics! lliittk of it nil who suffer from
disordered stomach's, and if yon arc willingto bo guided by udvice, founded uponexjK>rienec, resort nt once (don't delay n
day) to Iloothiud's German ltitters preparedby l»r. C. M. Jackson, which, as
nn alterative, curative, and invigorantRands alone ami unapproached. General
repot, 120 A: ch street. Wo have tried
these Bitters, and know that they are excellentfor the disease* specified above..
I'hiladrlpfiia City Item. 23

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fc?/- The friends of GEORGE McC.

VV1THERSPOQN, Esq., announce him a* a
Candidate to represent this District in the
Senate of the next legislature.

fctTThc friends of WM. McKE.NNA
tnuounce liiin as a candidate to represent
this District in the Senate, at the ensuing
election.

MR. EDITOR:.Please announce Col.
THOMAS W. HUEY ns a suitable candilatctorepresent this District in the Senate,
n the next legislature, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

NT The friends of Dr. W. C. Cauthes
innounce him to the citizens of Ivtncnster
[Mstriet as a candidate to represent them in
he House of Representatives in the next
Legislature.
MR. EDITOR.PI ease announce Mr.P.T.

lissnxn «« * if-...-.. . ivi me nuiinr ui

leprosentatives in the next legislature, nnd
bligc MANY VOTERS.

MR. EDITOR.Please announce Mr. T.
C. Cl'RETo* aa a Candidate for the House
>f Representatives in the next legislature,
nd oblige MANY VOTERS.

f#-The friends ofMARTIN P. CRAW
t)RI), Esq., announce him as a candidate to

epresent the District of Ivincastcr in the
louse of Representatives at the ensuing
lection for Members of the legislature.

|ar The friends of J. A. 8TEWMAN
innounce him as s Candidate for the office
»f Clerk of the Court, at the ensuing Eiecion.
MR. EDITOR:.Please announce Mr.

\. D. BLACKMON, as a candidate for Clerk
>f the Court at the next election, nnd oblige

MANY VOTERH.

HT K. O. HILUNCH is announneed as
i candidate for the office of Clerk of the
?onvt st the next election, by
JJ^NY FRIENDS & 8UPI*ORTERS.
MR. EDITOR:.Please announce JOHN

ri. aiiajib m a suitable candidate for
[Hark of the Court, at tho next election, and
lblige MANY VOTERS.

py* The friends of Willun Robinson
innounee him aaa candidate for the office ot
Jlerk of the Court at the next election.

HT The friends of P.T. MOBLEY an.
1onnee him aaa Candidate for Tax Collector
it the next election. tf16

MR. EDITOR.Please announce Capt
A. A. GiLLxarn aa a Candidate for Tax CoU
lector of LuMMter District, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

COMMERCIAL.
The Market*.

Charleston, August 14.Half-past oru
o'c/oofc".Cotton..The sales this morningamount to g6 bales at 9a, Hi, prices firm and
full.

Columbia, August 14th..Cotton.Wc
have not Iho least change to make in the
price of cotton to^ay. The demand is still
very good, with prices very full. J?G bale*
changed hands, at 8J to 10J cents.

LANCASTER PRICES CURRENT,
Correcled Weekly for the Ledger by

J. a. iiasskltin e.

BACON, Hams per IL hi a
Side* M.. 14 a ..

Shoulders M.. I'ijn
BUTTER pcrlo. 15 a ..

BEESWAX M. . 20 a ..

CANDIJSS Ad '.. 30 a 33JTallow u.. 20 a
COFFEE, Rio 14.. 11 a 12]Java 14 a Id
CORN per bush. 00 a

Meal jl 00 a 1 10
EGGS per doz.j 8 a 10
FOWLS per pair.) Ida 20
'FlOUIt nor hlil.O no «

LAItl) . per lb. 15 a
MOLASSES, VV. I... .per gal. 30 u 33|

N. O "... 16 a 50
RICE perbushcl.'s 50 a 4 00

SUGARS, Loaf. per lb.( lo n 12
Crushed . 10 n 12
N. Orleans . 8 « y
N. Y. Refined..".. 10 a 11

SALT per sack'2 00 a 2 25
SHOT per lb. 8 a 10
MACKEREL, No. 1.... p.bbl. 10 « ..

No. a "..'ll II12
No. 3 ".. 7 a 8

TALIjOW peril). 10 a 12jIJQUORS, N.O. Whiskey,gul.j i>2}o . .

Old Rye "
. 1 00 a ..

Coc. Brandy..". . 3 00 a I 00
Byass Ijoiidon Porter,4unrts dz l 50 a 5 00

"M " pints.. ,2 50 a 3 00

N'BMf ADVKRT1SKMKNTS.
n EQUITY.I<anca»tcr District
James M. Ingram, Executor'

Rev. Elias L Eraser Petition
vs. . ,.Francis P. Boulwnrc,

and Alary K., his wife, slaves,
et. al.

It appearing to my satisfaction that Fran
cis P. Bonl ware and Mary E., his wife, defendantsin above petition, reside without
the limits of this State. It is ordered on
motion of Fasten, solicitor for petitionersthat said defendants, Francis P. Boulwan
and Mary E. his wife, do answer, plead oi
demur to the petition in above case on or beforethe 18th day of November, 1852
otherwise an order pro confesso will be orderedagainst them.

JAS. II. WITHERSPOON,
Com. Eq'v Iain. Hist.

Commissioner's Office, jLancaster C. II., So. C*., >
August 14, 1862. )n"g 18 3m

COMMITTED
rpo THE JAIL OF LANCASTER DIS

f M ViurrA Hnu t» l»«

nu iuv vnnuiuic mwuw w mni mauc WOCKIV
from the Patent Office are illustrated with
Engravings in its columns, thus making the
paper a perfect Mechanical Encyclopedia for
future as well oh present refeienee.

Valuable Premiums am offered for the
largest List of Subscribers to this Volume.
It Is published weekly by MUNN & CO.,
at their Potent Agency (wee, 128 Fulton St.,New York.

TERMS! TERMS! TERMS!
1 Copy one year §2 00
1 copy six months 1 00
0 copies for six months 4 00
10 copies for six months 8 00
10 COUiss for tardive mnnlhi IK AO

1ft copies for twelro months.22 00
90 copies for twelve months. . 28 00

ALWAYS m ADVAWC*. .

Southern and Western Money and PoolOffice Stamps taken for subscription. LetUnshould be pott-paid, aug. 18 28

.V -.vr « IIV V«H IO 111111*11]

Dick, and says lie belongs to Thomas War
rcn,of Colleton District. Dick is n dark Mu
latto, 21 or 22 years old, 6 foot 7 or 8 inches
high, and will weigh about 140 lbs. Tin
owner is requested to come forward, prov<
property, and take Itiin awav.

JAMES ADAMS,
August 18th, 1932. ShcrifT h D.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of Sundry Writs of Fi Fa

to ine directed, I will sell at Iancuster
on the First Monday in September next
within the legal hours of sale.

3HO Acre* of Kauri.
more or less, adjoining Lands of John I Til.
ton, Alfred Isswallen, Andrew Johnston and
\V. W. Ellis. Also two hean or Horses, nil
as the property of Burrill Hilton, deceased,
at the separate suits of R. Mosely, pro ah,
Alfred Isnvallen and others.

Conditions Cash, &c.
JAMES ADAMS,

August 18th, 1852. Sheriff I.D.

FRESH TURNIP SEEDFLATDUTCH, Red Ton, Norfolk, Ruta
Bagn, and Win. Taylor's Celebrated

Turnip Seeds, Just receive tl nt
IIASSELTINE &- IIAGIXS.

August 18th, 1852. 28 3t.

Mechanics, Manufacturer*and Inventor*.
fPMIE Eighth Volume of the Scientific

AuKlliriN i>nninwni>M <m tho IA«I. ..I

September. It is principally devoted to the
diffusion of useful practical knowledge, and
is eminently calculated to ndvance the greatinterests of industry.Mechanical, Mannfacluringand Agricultural.the genius and
ainster-spirit of the nation.

It is unrivalled as a Journal of the Arts
and Sciences, nnd maintains a high character
at home and abroad.
The Publishers pledge themselves thnt

the future Volumes shall at least equal if
not surpass their predecessors. Among the
subjects chiefly brought forward and discussedin its columns are, Civil Engineering,Architecture, Railroads, Bridges, AgriculturalImplements, Manufactures of Metals,
Fibrous and Textile substances. Machineryfor the purpose, Chem.ci processes, Distilling,Coloring, drc. Steam nnd Gas Engines,Boilers nnd Furnaces, Mathematical
Philosophical and Optical Instruments, Cars,
Carriages, Water-wheels, Wind nnd GrindingMill's Powers, Planing Machines, Tools
for Lumber, Brick Machines, Farming, Fire
Anus, Electricity, Telegraphs, Hurgieul Instruments,dir., besides Claims of alfthe Patents,Reviews, Notices of New Inventions,
American and Foreign. The work is in
form for binding, contains tertral hundred
Engraringt, over four hundred pages of
printed matter, nnd a copious Index. Nearly-II ll.- -.1 UI- U-l 1 L!-L S I «

MTS (J K I/ L A U 01JS_. |
State of South. Carolina.

; EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.. '
''

JULY aoth, 1652.

WIlKftEAS information has been Jreceived by this Dopnrtment,that "

! a murder was committed on the body of ^Hugh Dove, in Marion District, by1 HLG1I CAMPBELL, and that the said
, Campbell has either fled or conccnls him'self.

Now, in order that the said Campbell
may bo brought to trial, be it known,that I, John if. Mkanh, Governor in and
over tlie State of South Carolina, do issue
this my Proclamation, offering n reward of
TWO HftNiiDVo iuvii mo !
. .. vr iiviii/iiui/ IA/ULiAM IOr I11S Jdelivery to the Jail of Marion District.
Campbell is aliout 30 or 35 years old; j

r 5 feet 8 inches high, stoutly built, walks squick and steps short; has blue eyes, oRoman nose, black hair and thick lieard. C
In testimony whereof, I have signed myname and affixed the sea! of the P

State. "

JOIIN II. MEANS, [|.. «.] "

l>y the Governor,
Benjamin Pkuky, Secretary of Stase. J*

r August II. lm 27 I
i s

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. «

Charleston, S. C.,3d June, 185*3.
^"VJfJJIEIbEAS, information has reached ti?V this Department, that one SAMUEL .IllIFF, otherwise called SAMUEL A. v11()UGH, (who was convicted of negro steal- j|ing. end sentenced to be hanged, nut was tjsuhsevuent ly pardoned by the Governor, on

, condition of his leaving tlie Stiite, never to
return,) has violated the condition of his pardon,and is now within the limits of the State.

Now,be it known, that, in order that the
sentence of the Court may be carried out

,against the said SAMUEL HUFF, otherwise
, called SAMUEL A. HOUGH, I. JOHN II.
MEANS, Governor in and over the State of
South Carolina, do issue this, my proclamation,offering a reward of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS, for his delivery at the Charles- 5
ton Jail. i1 Said SAMUEL HUFF is about thirty v

years of age, five feet, eight or ten inches aiiigh, dark complexion, thin visage, spare fig- a
ure, and has the appearance of bail health. v
Given under my hand and the Seal of the o

State of South Carolina, this third day of e
June, in the year of our I.ord one thous- \
and eight hundred and fifty-two. I

Ity the Governor, J. II. MEAN'S. fi
Benjamin I'ekuy, Secretary of State,
July 21 25

i niiiiw." i
, State of South Carolina. '

LAXCASTER DISTRICT. }C)t)ire fJmirt nf J O..--,'-...- '
--v x » "J VfVMVMII. »7( OOIW(« um I

Common Plitis.

In. R. PRICE, E«q., Clerk of said
^ Court, in pursuance to the directions of

the Act ofthe Legislature in such case made
' and provided, do hereby give public notice

that an Election tor Tax Collector for Ian- t
caster District will be held on Monday, the i"11th day of October next, at the usual places Q^ of election throughout the said District.
Witness my hand at LoncasterC.il., this

loth day of August, A. I)., 1852.
1 II. 11. PRICK, J
;Clerk (i. S. and C. P.

August II. 2m 27r

:
r|"MIK Subscriber has removed from bis old J1. stand opposite the Watteree House to 1
the store formerly occupied by Messrs. II. r
Levy &- Sox, where he intends continuing c

' bis business in all its various branches. He
expects to visit New York this month,where r
he will add to his present Inroe stock, to *
which he invites the attention of his friends o

1 and customers in the Fall. tl
I C. MATIIESOX.

i Camden, Aug. 11. 4t 27 "
o

LAND FOB 8Al.fi. "

T WILL sell my tract of Land on CampJL Creek, containing 60 Acres, mora or loss, "

adjoining lands of Win. Gamble, RobertCrockett and Andrew Crockett. I am goingaway.
BEN JACOBS.

August 11. It* 27

Notice of Election.
\N ELECTION WILL BE HELD AT M

Lancaster Court House, on Sntur- ,

day, the 21st inst., for Captain of the LancasterItille Company, to till the vacancy 1

occasioned by the resignation of Capt. A. J. J
Socre-st. Also, for 2d lieutenant, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
J. B. Boyd.

"

,,By order of Col. II. II. Price, 21st Reg't.So. Cn. Militia.
WM. ROWEL >TIIOS. MclK)W, > Managers.R. M. CROCKETT, >

August4. CO 3t Q

| wowiIB
MS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AN AP- 1

plication will bo mnde, to the next
legislature, for a charter for a Rail Road **
from Lancaster Court House, to connect ^either with tho South Cnrolina Rail Road, ^at Camden, or with tho Charlotte and ^South Carolina Rail Road, at Chestcrville,
Ridgcway, or some other suitable point onsaid Road.

August 4th, 1052 20 Oin.

I VlUfli j;
AOENTI«EMAN who is well prepare*!to take charge of and conduct a toler- t.Jnhly rcspectablo village store, as salesman, jl>ook-kee|»er and collection Clerk. To an
applicant conscious of nuch (ir.nlifications
immediate and permanent employment will P
be given. Enquire nt this Office.

August 11. 27 4t

wmlih I
A8 AN APPRENTICE in a respectable »'

store in town, an active, intelligent lad, w
12 to 16 years of age, who can write a fair
hand, and acquainted with the common rales
of arithmetic. None need apply who haa
not been religiously instructed and well indoctrinatedin the cardinal principles of morality.Apply at thia Office.
nugun 11. '41

BAOON BACON. 1

AIX thoae indebted for the above article,
are reqneetrd to come forward and pay

"

CURETON Si. MA88EY I
1 Angvat 4th, 1853. 36 (H. J

)RV GOODS & GROCERIES.
WOODVILLE STORE,tixMiles South ef Lancaster C. H.

|t/|Y STORE IS NOW OPEN, ANDLV1 ready for the accotatflodation of Cusoniera.I have a fine stock of Goods, and
i general assortment; ladies slid gentlemenon beaccommodated to nlinost any nrtiele of
1TAPLE&FANCYDRYUOOOgHATS, BOOTS <t SHOES, GROCERIES,HARD WARE, CUTLERY;CROCKERY, SADDLERY, CONSECTIONARIES,

DRUGS A MEDICINES,
(Mineral and Patent:)School Books& Stationery.
Bonnets Ac., Ac.,

fy goods are all new. and well neWt<»#t «». I
Uit all classes, and cah l>e sold low for cash
r to approved customers on short time..Jountiy produce taken in exchange, and 1liercfore cernestly solicit a share of publicatronage. 1'ersons wishing anything in
ay ?;ne, will filld it to their interest to callnd examine my stock boforc purchasingIscwhere,
Ar.so.I have a fine lot of Likely (yotihg»o. 1) Slaves for sale; and among the numer,a first rate Cook, House Servant andleainstress, which I will sell ' proportioni) the times, for cash or appro* od paper onliort time.
Ivulics call if you wish really to buy snmcliingfine nnd nice. Myself or clerk willike great pleasure in exhibiting our goods,nd still greater pleasure in packing up forou.and what will please yon still better,liey are truly Southern, purchased in Bnlimore,a Southern city.

ELI 0. BISHOP.Woodville, Lancaster Dist., I
Juno 30, 1852. \ 21lfg

nnmm
Cheaper Than Ever,

AT BELLAIR, 8. C.f
THE SUBSCRIBER,^ IlT- wishing to reduce his stock, f,of SUMMER (;(K)I)S, preionsto purchasing his Fall supplies, willell the balance of Summer Goods on handt rcry reduced price*, those in want ofgoodsrill now have an opportunity to purchasen the most advantageous terms. An earlvall is solicited, as Bargains may he expected.Vool, Hides, Beeswax, Tallow, Feathers,Iggs. and Rags taken in exchange, ami a»ir price allowed for each.

CHARLES P. EVANS,N. B..Those indebted to ine are earnestfrequested to settle as eai ly as possible, as
am in want of Money. C. 1*. E.Bellair, S.C., July 1 i. 23 tt

lADDLERV. TAlLflUINfiAf
REMOVALa
HARNESS! HARNESS!!

D. A. BUTTON,'ri\ AlANUPACTUKKR OP
CARRIAGE AND WAGON HARNESS,
BRIDLES, MARTENGAI£8, MEDICALBAGS, TRUNKS, WHIPS,

Iml evcrylhing behr.iging to a trrll regulated11ARSE8S SHOP.

rllE Subscriber, tuning removed hisHarness Establishment to the shop formerlyoccupied by Emmons & Button nsaacriage shop, one lot below the Courtlouse on Dunlap street, would respectfullytiform the citizens of Iancoxtcr and suruuodinficountry, that lie is now prepared to
nrry on'the Harness business in all its variant{tranches; having had a thorough expcirncein the business, the subscriberf'ould respectrnlly solicit the customf all persons being in want of nny!iingin his line; and hojtes by a strict at;ntlonto business,and working nothing butic best material, to share at least a portionf the public patronage. All work warran d.Saddles repaired at short notice.Call and examine, and be convihced that
can sell Harness or anything in the Haressline as low, according to quality, as can
b bought in Charleston.

I). A. BUTTON,feb '26 6m3

fisieisMS
In IJIonroo, ft. t'.
IV 1H)RT1CE, respectfully informs

M the citizens of Monroe and surronn*
ing country, that he has permanently loea;dhimself in this place, where he will enrfon the above business in all its various
ranches in
Neatness and Style,

id at the same time have a due regard to
THE LATEST FASHIONS.
tar Cutting done at short notice.
Monroe N. C. June 9 3m 18
Itate of South Carolina.
1XECUTIVEDEPARTMENTCHARLESTON,June 3, 1852.
K*7"1IKKEAS, TWO BILLS OF INyf D1CTMENT for Murder have
jen found by the Grand Jury of CharlcsinDistrict, at the March sitting of the
ourt of (ieneral Sessions, against one
1IARLES FERGUSON.the one for
10 murder of a slave nameil John, and
ie other for the murder of one JosephIcGorty.
And whereas, the said Charles Forgumhas tied fo in justice, or so secrets

imself as to avoid the prueoss of the
iw.
Now be it known, that in onler to bring

icsaid Charles Ferguson to justice, I,
ohn II. Means, Governor in and over the
tnto of South Carolina, do issuo this niyreclamation. offering h reward of TWO
IUNDRKD DOLLARS for the delivery
f the said Charles Ferguson at the CharwtouJail.
Said Ferguson is about fourteen years

f age, about five feet four inches high,
lender, dark hair and complexion, soinerliatfreckled, and (juick spoken.
Given under my hand and the seal of

the State of South Carolina this
third day of June, in the year of
our Ixml one thousand eight hundredand fifty-two.

J. H. MEANS.
ly the Governor.
Hknjami* Fawny, Secretary of 8tate.
August 4th 1852 26 4L

Wood Wanted.
rR WHICH CASH WILL BR

given. Apply at tbie wfflce.

LEIiAL NOTICES.
NOTICE

ALI. PERSONS HAVING DEMANDSof any cliaracter or grade against Si»
mon Beckham, Esq., Into of Lancaster Dis*trict, deceased, nrc notified to present thesame legally attested, and all indebted arerequested to settle immediately either by cash
or note.

A. J. CAUTHEN.
Qualified Executor.Plcasatlt Hill P. O , Lancaster Dist., i 3mMay 4th, 1002. *' J "

Southern Standard will please copyfour times in weekly, ntid forward bill toPleasant Hill, I*. O.

In Equity Lttucaator Di*tri<-t<.
John Richardson,

vs.
James M. Richardson, Bill fbrThomas Richardson, account,Joseph B. Klingle, and relief, andwife Margnret4 so-forth.Mary Allen,
Cyrus A. Allen &. w ife Jane.

_It np|»caring to mv satisfaction that all thdabove named defendants reside without thelimits of this State. It is ordered, onmotion of Moore, solicitor for complainants,that the said defendants do answer, plead,or demur to the Bill in above case, on oron or before the 1st day ofSeptember, 1852,otherwise judgment pro eonfesso, will beordered against each and all of them.JAMES II. WITHERRP(X)N,
C. E. L, J>.Commissioner's Office, J

Lancaster, C. 11., S. C., >
May 24th, 1832. ) May 26 3m. 10

Ml SCE LL Aj\ 150US.
CATAWBA HOUSE,

On TOniu-Strwt,
(A few rods South of the Court House.)

THE above named House Iihs "dfift"ML been mucli enlarged and put £uLin thorough repair and furnished anew.
and is now prepared to accomodate allthose disjH>sed to give it a call. The subscribermakes no Itoaats but will simplysay that the Public shall be accommodatedin a style not excelled by any Housein the up country.

*

j. a. iiasseltine.
Lancaster, Feb 12 tt' 1

A CARD.
Messrs. g. f. Kennedy, of Chester,and JAMES M. HURST, formerlyone of the proprietors of the Planters'Hotel, Charleston, have leased the AmericanHotel, Kixo-stkef.t, and would
respectfully solicit from their friends andthe travelling public a portion of their patronage.We pledge ourselves that the
guests of the llotel will receive accommodationunsurpassed by any in the city.

KENNEDY & HUftST.Charleston, May 19. Gin 15

ESTRAYS.
nrVAKEN UP BY TIIE SUBSCRIBERA nt his residence, within one mile ofIjands Ford, TWO MULES.one an Iron
Gray Mule, the other a Gray Horse Colt,with marks on his shoulder.

J. M. FAULKNER.

COTTON GINS.
COTTON GINS OF SUPERIOR CONstruction,and of the best material, nt®2 |ht Saw, made and warranted by theSubscrilier. Also, Wheat Fans, ThrashingMachines and Horse Mills.
Old Gins faithfully repaired. All orders

thankfully received and mractunllv attended
to. R. I McCRfclGHT
Camden, S. C., April 14, 1852. 10,6m.

SURVE Y] N(U
A- A 'U S X'H

May be found at the catawbnHouse, at all times, ready to wait
upon those who may need his services as a
Surveyor. April 28 12.tf
iLaiica»ter I>ivision,I\o. SO.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE,
Holds its Regular Weekly Meetings nt the

Temperance Hall every Suturdny Evening,at 8 o'clock. I. H. BLAIR,
June 16. 19 R.8.

W. THURLOW CASTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND 80LICI

TOR IN EQUITY.
Attend* the Courts in Lancaster, Kershaw

and Adjoining Districts.
t-er OFFICE, CAMDEN, s. c

LEATHER! LEATHER!!
x TP PER SOI.E Avn lUBNvea

VJ Leather for sale nt extreme low pricesfor cash, or exchanged for Hides previous to
1st July next.

HA8SELTINE &, IIAG1N8, Ag'ts.May 12 3mo 14

"WANTED lMMEDIATELY7
A SMART, ACTIVE LAD, ABOUTxV 15 or lfi years of age, as an Apprenticeto the Printing Business. One who

possesses n good English education, and is
disposed to learn, may have a good situationby applying as above.

xuit aftlih.

An exckij.ent sett of wagon
HARNESS, which will be sold low

fwr Ciioli, if Applied for immedistp.lv.
r. 8. bailey.

Iron.
q a/v^ i'bs. iron for sale lowf)^V/V'V/ for cash, by

10 cureton & massey,

Baoon &, Lard,
r?ok sale by
r 11 llasseltine &. haqins.

PARTIOUIaAHNOTICE
We ere now prepared to do all kind* of

HANDBILL, CHECK & CARD
wmmmm®

Bach ah Blanks, Receipt*, Pouters, Pamphlets,dtc., and on terms as cheap as ean be
done in the State or elsewhere.

PT Blanks of all kinds always on has J,
or printed at short notice.

#

MR. EDITOR.Please annonnee J. R
CONNELL, Esq., as a Candidate for Tut
Collector, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.


